
Science.
Compassion. 

Action.

You can complete the interactive course on 
any computer or mobile device. It’s self-paced 
and will take about an hour to finish.

It provides a guided learning experience with 
expert videos and case study videos.

Topics covered

Prevalence 
of suicide

Risk factors, warning 
signs and symptoms

Having conversations 
about suicide

Support and 
resources

Recognise and Respond
Suicide prevention for everyday life
The thought of talking to someone about suicide isn’t easy, but it could help them get better. 

The Black Dog Insitute has developed Recognise and Respond - Suicide Prevention for 
Everyday Life. It’s a 1-hr, online course to reduce and prevent suicides in Australia. It 
provides the tools and confidence you need to have a key conversation and respond to a 
friend, family member or colleague who may have suicidal thoughts.

The impact of suicide on a community can be devastating. Let’s stand together and take a 
community-led approach to start having life-saving conversations.

Learn on any device at your own pace



Learn how to have a conversation 
about suicide, this could be the 

most important conversation 
you have in your life

NSW-NEPEAN-PHN.learning.blackdoginstitute.org.au

What you’ll learn

Topic 1 | Recognise the signs
Learn how to notice changes in 
someone’s behaviour and possible risk 
of suicide.

Topic 2 | Case studies
You choose the stories you’d like to 
follow, to learn how to respond to 
someone at risk.

Topic 3 | Self-care
Learn all-important skills on how to 
look after yourself while supporting 
others.

Topic 4 | Scenario based challenges
Check your understanding of what 
you’ve learned in the course.

Additional features

After each case study 
video there is an 
interactive quiz to help 
you reflect on how the 
conversation went.

Case studies

Interactive quizes

Learn from videos 
that show how to 
have a conversation 
with a friend or family 
member you might be 
concerned about.

There are fact sheets, 
interactive worksheets 
and other resources 
to download and use 
after completing the 
course.

Downloadable 
resources

https://nsw-nepean-phn.learning.blackdoginstitute.org.au/


RECOGNISE AND RESPOND LOGIN INSTRUCTIONS 
 

Wentworth Healthcare in partnership with The Black Dog Institute are offering you free access to an 
Australian suicide prevention training called ‘Recognise and Respond’.  
Watch a short explanatory video about the training content by clicking this link: Short video link 
 
Individuals can register for the training independently here:  
https://nsw-nepean-phn.learning.blackdoginstitute.org.au/#/public-dashboard  
When accessing the page click on the “Enrolment key” button to proceed. 

 
 

Clicking this will generate your enrolment key and take you to a signup page to create an account. 

 
Please complete all required fields in the online form.  
Click the sign-up button at the bottom of the form to finish setting up your account. 
 
This should take you back to the first dashboard,  
click the “login” button to use the login details you have just created. 

 
 

Click the “My Enrolments” button to view and begin your Recognise and Respond training. 

 

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.blackdoginstitute.org.au%2Feducation-services%2Frecognise-respond-suicide-prevention%2F&data=05%7C01%7CMichelle.Vernon%40nbmphn.com.au%7C5563bd58855c432d13d508dbdc157f80%7C14c6ca1001b64e52b23b05b3f78dd45a%7C0%7C0%7C638345757123439448%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ROSFrnxZPq5fKEhGYv7C4SPxapFK%2F4cBV7KChIqUgDY%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Freload%3D9%26v%3DmPbDQNQDfLc&data=05%7C01%7CMichelle.Vernon%40nbmphn.com.au%7C5563bd58855c432d13d508dbdc157f80%7C14c6ca1001b64e52b23b05b3f78dd45a%7C0%7C0%7C638345757123439448%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=XfKOSvxP9ntO%2BmXh5wYXPyfz9j5LzWY0%2BnuS183jCiI%3D&reserved=0
https://nsw-nepean-phn.learning.blackdoginstitute.org.au/#/public-dashboard

